In implementing the Food Quality Protection Act ( FQPA ) the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ( USEPA ) has adopted a policy that the exposure factors and models used to assess and predict exposure to pesticides should generally be conservative. Some elements of exposure assessments for FQPA are screening level Ð they are both uncertain and conservative. If more realistic assessments are to be conducted, then research is required to reduce uncertainty associated with the factors and models used in the exposure assessments. To develop the strategy for conducting this research, critical exposure pathways and factors were identified, and the quality and quantity of data associated with default assumptions for exposure factors were evaluated. Then, based on our current understanding of the pathways that are potentially most important and most uncertain, significant research requirements were identified and prioritized to improve the data available and assumptions used to assess children's aggregate exposure to pesticides. Based on the results of these efforts, four priority research areas were identified: ( 1 ) pesticide use patterns in microenvironments where children spend time, ( 2 ) temporal and spatial distribution of pesticides following application in a residential setting, ( 3 ) dermal and nondietary ingestion exposure assessment methods and exposure factors, ( 4 ) dietary exposure assessment methods and exposure factors for infants and young children. The National Exposure Research Laboratory ( NERL ) research strategy in support of FQPA is designed to address these priority research needs.
Introduction
In response to amendments to the pesticide laws contained in the Food Quality Protection Act ( Public Law 104 ±170, Aug. 3, 1996 ) , U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ( USEPA ) is upgrading the risk -assessment procedures for setting pesticide -residue tolerances in foods. Under FQPA, USEPA can establish or leave in effect a tolerance (the legal limit for a pesticide chemical residue in or on a food ) only if it is determined to be``safe.'' FQPA defines``safe'' as``a reasonable certainty that no harm will result from aggregate exposures to the pesticide's chemical residue from all anticipated dietary sources as well as all exposures from other sources for which there are reliable information.'' FQPA requires USEPA to give special consideration to infants and children by requiring``that there is a reasonable certainty that no harm will result to infants and children from aggregate exposure to the pesticide's chemical residues . . .' ' FQPA instructs USEPA that in``the case of threshold effects. . . an additional 10-fold margin of safety for pesticide residues and other sources of exposure shall be applied for infants and children to take into account . . . completeness of data with respect to exposure . . . to infants and children.'' The law further provides that``the Administrator may use a different margin of safety for the pesticide chemical residue only if, on the basis of reliable data, such margin will be safe for infants and children. '' In implementing these provisions of FQPA, EPA has generally followed a policy that the more uncertain the exposure factors and models used to assess and predict exposure (i.e., the more significant the knowledge and data gaps associated with these ), the more conservative they should be to protect infants and children. Some elements of EPA's exposure assessments for FQPA are screening level. They are both uncertain and conservative. If more realistic assessments are to be conducted, then research is required to reduce uncertainty associated with the factors and models. To produce more realistic exposure assessments, the following questions need to be addressed.
o What are all the pathways for children's residential (i.e., home, day care, school ) exposure to pesticides? o Which are the pathways of potentially highest exposure? o What are the default assumptions used to estimate exposure by each pathway? o Are the assumptions too conservative, or not conservative enough?
o Can the assumptions and exposure estimates be improved with more realistic data? o Can the exposure estimates be verified?
The USEPA National Exposure Research Laboratory's ( NERL ) Human Exposure Research Program in support of FQPA is designed to address these questions. Objectives of our research are (1 ) to identify those pesticides, pathways, and activities that represent the highest potential exposures; ( 2) to determine the factors that influence exposures; ( 3) to develop methods for measuring and assessing multimedia exposures that account for children 's activities; and (4 ) to generate data on multimedia pesticide concentrations, pesticide biomarkers, and exposure factors that can be used as inputs to aggregate exposure models for exposure assessment.
USEPA NERL has developed a conceptual framework and research strategy to systematically identify and address the most important exposure research needs for children in relation to FQPA. To develop the strategy for conducting this research, exposure pathways and critical factors associated with these pathways were identified, and the quality and quantity of data associated with default assumptions for exposure factors were evaluated. Then, based on our current understanding of the pathways that are potentially most important and most uncertain, significant research requirements for improving the data available and factors used to assess children's aggregate exposure to pesticides were identified and prioritized.
Conceptual framework for assessing children's exposure to pesticides Definition of Exposure and Dose Exposure ( sometimes referred to as potential dose) is defined here as the contact at visible external boundaries of an individual with a pollutant for a specific duration of time. To characterize exposure, information is required on the concentration of a pollutant in the exposure medium, the activities that result in a contact, and the transfer rates from the exposure medium to the individual. Dose is defined here as the quantity of pollutant that crosses the external barrier into the body. Clearly, not all exposures will result in a dose (e.g., contaminated hands may be washed before dermal absorption or oral transfer can occur ) . Yet, dose at the target organ ultimately causes health effects. Though this link between exposure and dose is a crucial one for assessing health risk, it is not the focus of this paper.
Conceptual Model
To identify and prioritize exposure research needs in support of FQPA, a conceptual model of children's residential exposure to pesticides was developed ( Figure  1 ). This conceptual model shows the exposure process from source to absorbed dose for all routes of exposure. Pesticides may be released into the outdoor or indoor environment by residential, commercial, or agricultural use. Once released into the environment, pesticides can transfer from one medium to another ( e.g., air to soil ) and from one microenvironment to another ( e.g., yard to house ). Contact with an exposure medium results in an exposure. This exposure is a function of the time spent in the microenvironment of interest, contact rate, and the mass transfer of pesticide from the exposure medium to the portal of entry. Contacts rates are a function of human activity patterns ( indicated by the shaded ovals ) . Finally, uptake of the pesticide through the respiratory tract, the skin, or the gastrointestinal tract will result in an absorbed dose.
Exposure Pathways, Exposure Algorithms, Factors and Data Requirements To frame the research needed to improve residential exposure assessments, the conceptual model was used to systematically identify all the potential pesticide exposure pathways. In general terms, a pathway is defined as the course that a pesticide takes from its source to the receptor's portal of entry. However, to specifically evaluate potential for exposure, pathways were defined here by the exposure medium and the route of exposure. That is, to focus our evaluation on exposure, transport of the pesticide to the exposure medium of interest was not considered. Using this definition, the pathway crosses the exposure medium with the human activities that lead to exposure. For example, inhalation of indoor air is one pathway, and dermal contact with turf is another pathway. For this assessment, a thorough list of potential pathways was developed and is presented in Table 1 .
To assess exposure for each of these pathways, a screening -level set of algorithms were developed. The exposure algorithms were then used to identify important pathways and data needs for exposure assessments. The algorithms were also developed to a priori determine what data must be collected in field studies to estimate exposure. Thus, this approach both provides the basis for identifying research needs, as well as a framework for developing and using field -monitoring protocols for future studies.
Although it is convenient to identify pathways by first considering the exposure medium and then considering the route, the associated exposure algorithms are route -specific. Aggregate assessments for children must include all three exposure routes: inhalation, dermal contact, and ingestion. In addition, ingestion can be divided into two important subroutes, dietary and nondietary ingestion. Approaches for aggregating exposure estimates across routes is not considered critical for this preliminary effort, thus exposure for all of these routes are estimated independently. The algorithms used in this assessment are similar to those used elsewhere in the literature (USEPA, 1997a,b ) .
For each route, the algorithm mathematically expresses exposure as a function of pesticide concentration in the exposure medium, contact rate, rate of transfer from the exposure medium to the portal of entry, and exposure duration. Potentially important microenvironments / macroactivities (me /ma ) are defined for each route to facilitate data collection and application of the algorithms for exposure assessment. This definition of important me /ma will determine the measurements that should be collected during the field monitoring studies.
Inhalation exposure is estimated for each of the micoenvironments where a child spends time and each macroactivity that would result in a different inhalation rate while engaging in that activity. Exposure over the 24 -h period is then the sum of all of the me /ma exposures. For each me /ma, inhalation exposure over the 24-h period is defined as
where E inhale_me / ma =inhalation exposure for a given me / ma over a 24-h period (g/24 h); C air_me =air concentration measured in the microenvironment (g/m 3 ); IR ma = child's respiration rate for the macroactivity ( m 3 /h); ED me / ma = time spent in that me /ma over the 24-h period (h/24 h).
Ideally, all microenvironments should be accounted for; however, it is not practically feasible to conduct monitoring in every microenvironment. For the NERL studies that are being planned or are in progress, four microenvironments have been defined. These include indoors at home, outdoors at home, indoors at day-care centers ( and schools ), and outdoors at day-care centers. These four microenvironments are assumed adequate to provide a reasonable estimate for inhalation exposure to infants and young children. Three macroactivities have been defined: sleeping / napping, active play, and quiet play. The following data are then required for each me /ma to estimate inhalation exposure. o Air concentration of pesticides in each microenvironment. Air concentrations in a microenvironment are assumed to be constant and well mixed over the sampling time period ( e.g., 24 or 48 h) . o Amount of time the child spends in each me / ma over 24 h. o Inhalation rate for each me / ma.
Dermal exposure is estimated individually for each of the microenvironments where a child spends time and each macroactivity that the child conducts within that microenvironment. Exposure over the 24 -h period is the sum of all of the me /ma exposures. For each me / ma, dermal exposure over the 24 -h period (E dme / ma ) is defined as
where E dme / ma = dermal exposure for a given me /ma over a 24 -h period ( g/24 h); C surf = transferable surface residue concentration measured in the microenvironment ( g/ cm 2 ); TC der =dermal transfer coefficient for the me /ma House dust ( includes tracked -in soil )
Nondietary ingestion ( direct, object -to -mouth, hand -to -mouth ) Dermal contact (cm 2 /h ); ED = time spent in the me /ma over the 24 -h period ( h/24 h ).
Microenvironments are defined by location and surface type ( e.g., indoors at home on carpet ) . For the NERL studies, four locations with three surfaces each have been defined. o Indoors at home: carpet, hard surface, upholstered furniture or bedding o Outdoor at home: grass, soil, pavement o Indoors at day care: carpet, hard surface, upholstered furniture or bedding o Outdoor at day care: grass, soil, pavement Three macroactivities have been defined: sleeping / napping, active play, and quiet play. The resulting me /ma are intended to account for different microenvironments that could have different residue concentrations, different surfaces that effect transfer rate, different activities of the child that would affect the transfer coefficient, and different clothing patterns for the child that would affect the surface area available for transfer.
The following data are then required for each me /ma to estimate dermal exposure. o Transferable surface residue concentrations for each of the microenvironments ( location ± surface combinations ). At any given time, surface concentrations may vary within a microenvironment. Further study is required to develop representative sampling methods. o Amount of time the child spends in each me /ma over 24 h. o Dermal transfer coefficient for each me /ma.
For nondietary ingestion, exposure is estimated individually for each of the microactivites from which nondietary ingestion occurs ( both hand -to -mouth and object -or surface-to -mouth contacts are included ). Exposure over the 24-h period is then the sum of all of the individual exposures.
For each microactivity resulting in nondietary ingestion, exposure over the 24-h period (E nding / mi ) can be defined as
where E nding / mi =nondietary ingestion exposure for a given microactivity over a 24-h period (g/24 h) ; x= hand or object that is mouthed; C x = total contaminant loading on hand or object (g/cm 2 ); TE xm = transfer efficiency, fraction transferred from object or hand to mouth ( unitless ); SA x = area of object or hand that is mouthed (cm 2 / event ); EF = frequency of mouthing event over a 24-h period (events /24 h) .
The following information is required to assess nondietary exposure resulting from surface to mouth activities. o Data on important microactivities that lead to surface to mouth ingestion. o Transferable residue concentration for the objects and surfaces mouthed by children. o Information on fraction of residue transferred from surface to mouth during a mouthing event. o Number of mouthing events over 24 h. o Surface area of objects and surfaces contacted by mouth.
To assess nondietary exposure resulting from hand -tomouth activities, the following data will be required. o Data on important microenvironments /macroactivities that lead to hand -to -mouth ingestion. o Residue concentration on the hands. o Information of fraction of residue transferred from hand to mouth during a mouthing event. o Number of mouthing events for each me /ma over 24 h. o Surface area of hand contacted by mouth.
For dietary ingestion, exposure is estimated by summing contributions from pesticide residue on the food and in drinking water before handling in the residence, pesticide transferred to the food during contact with contaminated residential surfaces, and pesticide transferred from surface to hand to food during handling and eating of the food. Algorithms and data requirements are similar to those for nondietary ingestion with the addition of specific information on the concentrations of pesticide residues on foods coming into the house and on how children handle food ( Akland et al., 2000 ) .
Exposure Scenarios
To use the algorithms presented above to estimate the potential distribution of exposure by any given pathway, exposure scenarios need to be identified to specify the values of exposure factors. For any given pathway there are a set of associated exposure scenarios. An exposure scenario is defined by the combination of: o Residential pesticide source or application method (e.g., crack and crevice, or flea collar )
o Exposed population ( e.g., age group ) o Time frame of exposure (acute, short term, chronic ) o Microenvironment ( e.g., indoors at home on carpet, or outdoors at school on grass ) o Macroactivity (e.g., quiet play, or active play )
The exposure scenarios considered to identify exposure research priorities in support of FQPA are discussed further in the next section.
Screening -level assessment to identify important pathways and characterize available data
An order-of -magnitude assessment was conducted to identify the pathways with the greatest potential exposure and greatest uncertainties. Based on bounding estimates or currently applied default assumptions for pesticide concentrations in exposure media, children's activity patterns, and exposure factors, the relative importance of the pathways and factors was evaluated. This assessment focused on high -level, short -term ( post application to 7 days ) exposures resulting from recent pesticide applications. This time frame is expected to result in the highest exposures. Because the explicit focus of this research is exposure and not health risk, the relative health implications from a series of higher short -term exposures versus from lower chronic exposures was not considered though this is an important question requiring a significant research effort. In addition, because FQPA requires specific consideration of the special susceptibility of infants and children, this assessment was conducted for infants and children. In particular, pathways and data available for children less than 4 years of age were evaluated. These very young children may be particularly susceptible to pesticide exposures as the result of the microenvironments in which they spend time (e.g., kitchen floor ) , and the activities in which they are involved ( e.g., mouthing of hands and toys ). Exposure was calculated using the algorithms presented above. Dose was calculated by assuming that 100% of inhaled pesticide, 50% of ingested pesticide, and 1% of pesticide transferred to the skin is bioavailable.
Specific details of the order-of -magnitude assessment including the range of parameters used to conduct the assessment and the associated literature references are presented in the report titled``Screening-Level Assessment to Identify Exposure Research Priorities in Support of FQPA'' ( USEPA, in preparation ). In addition, much of the available data has already been reviewed and summarized in several other sources. Available data on residential pesticide concentrations and exposure factors are summarized in Cohen Hubal et al. (1999 ) and USEPA ( 1999 ) . Default assumptions for exposure factors used to conduct residential pesticide exposure assessments are presented in USEPA (1997b) and USEPA ( 1999 ) . Activity pattern data are available in the NERL Consolidated Human Activity Pattern Database ( CHAD, McCurdy et al., 2000 ) and in the Exposure Factor Handbook ( USEPA, 1997a ). Activity pattern data from CHAD for infants and young children are summarized and presented in Cohen Hubal et al. (2000) .
Two examples of the type of assessment performed are presented in Table 2 . In the first part of the table, the inputs and calculations performed to assess inhalation exposure to indoor air are detailed. Though two time frames ( <1 day and 1± 7 days post application ) and two application methods ( crack and crevice, and broadcast ) were evaluated only one of these scenarios is presented as an example; the other three scenarios incorporate similar data. Note that some data for both the exposure duration and contact rate (i.e., inhalation rate ) are available by age and activity level. The resolution of this data by age group may need to be refined to improve exposure estimates, but screening level assessments can be conducted. In the second part of the table, the assessment for dermal exposure from contact with a carpeted indoor surface is presented. Note the difference in Figure 2 . Potential importance of pathways for children's residential exposure to pesticides. The magnitude of exposures presented are based on a bounding, order -of -magnitude assessment. Estimate of maximum potential exposure 0 ± 7 days post application for children 0 ± 4 years. o Activity data related to the way children handle foods as well as information on the transfer of residues from surfaces and hands to foods is required. Current information is not specific enough to determine the importance of these pathways. Dermal contact* o Important macroactivities for characterizing dermal exposure need to be identified. Nondietary ingestion ( hand -to -mouth ) * o Macroactivity data ( time in microenvironment, activity levels, and associated dermal contact rates ) for infants and young children are needed. o Information on the absorption of residues on skin is needed. o Information on important microactivities for nondietary ingestion is sparse. Microactivity data is needed by age group ( frequency, duration, and sequence of activities ) o Important parameters that effect residue transfer from surface -to -skin, skin -toother objects, skin -to -mouth, and objectto -mouth need to be identified. o Residue transfer data is needed for surfaceto -skin, skin -to -mouth, and surface -tomouth activities House dust ( includes tracked -in soil )
Nondietary ingestion ( direct, object -tomouth, hand -to -mouth ) * o Methods for using house -dust samples combined with transferable residue samples to assess dermal and nondietary ingestion exposures are required. Dermal contact* o Information on the availability of particle bound residues for absorption in the gastrointestinal tract and on the skin is needed.
Other pathways
Pets Dermal contact o No data currently available in the published literature. Though studies are in progress. Nondietary ingestion ( hand -to -mouth ) Table 3 . (continued).
Cohen Hubal et al.
Children's exposure assessment the quality of data available to assess exposure by inhalation versus that by dermal contact. No age -specific data are available on children's macroactivity levels relating to dermal exposure. These data are required to estimate exposure duration. In addition, the only transfer coefficients available ( i.e., contact rates ) were developed using adults performing scripted activities ( Ross et al., 1990 ) or an adult crawling ( USEPA, 1998 ) . Because of these very significant gaps in knowledge, even screening level assessments conducted for dermal exposure are highly uncertain and may not appropriately bound the potential exposures.
The bounding estimates for all exposure pathways assessed are presented in Figure 2 . Those pathways that were assessed are identified in Table 3 by an asterisk. Pathways were not included in the assessment if the pathway was assumed to provide negligible amounts of pesticide exposure, or data limitations prohibited even bounding approximations for those pathways. Comments associated with the pathways that were not evaluated are also presented in Table 3 . Several general data gaps were identified from this assessment. Data on pesticide use patterns in the microenvironments where children spend time are sparse. Data are also required on the distribution of applied pesticides in the residential environment. Almost no data are currently available on pesticide concentrations in day cares and preschools. Pathwayspecific data needs were also identified and are summarized in Table 3 .
Several important results were identified from the screening -level assessment. o Exposure by dermal and nondietary ingestion pathways are potentially some of the highest residential exposures to young children. However, the data used to assess these routes of exposure are sparse, and the methods have not be verified. Therefore, results from exposure assessments for these routes are also the most uncertain. o Default assumptions for dermal transfer coefficients and nondietary ingestion exposure factors are based on very limited data.
o The potential importance of children's dietary exposures to foods contaminated during handling and consumption cannot currently be assessed. o Limited data are available on the temporal and spatial distribution of pesticides following application in a residential setting. Data on the form of the pesticide ( e.g., residue, particle bound ) and the concentrations available for transfer to and from skin and food are also required.
Discussion

Existing Exposure Assessment Methodologies
To provide a means for consistently calculating single pathway, screening level exposures, the USEPA Office of Pesticide Programs published the draft Standard Operating Procedures (SOPs ) For Residential Exposure Assessment (USEPA, 1997b ). These SOPs were the agency's first approach for completing residential exposure assessments. These SOPS are being, and will continue to be, updated as new information emerges. The SOPs start with scenarios rather than pathways. As a result, important pathways may be missed. In Table 1 , the SOP scenarios for children's exposure are classified according to the relevant pathway. This comparison shows that of the 39 residential pathways (commercial food and drinking water are handled separately by the agency ), only 25 are addressed in the SOPs. In addition, for any given pathway, only some of the relevant scenarios are considered; many SOP scenarios evaluate only one age group and one time frame. While some of the pathways may be negligible ( e.g., dermal contact with outdoor air ), most should at least be identified and considered. The physicochemical properties of pesticides and pesticide formulations vary and although one pathway may be insignificant for one pesticide, the same pathway may be important for another. This becomes especially important when the use patterns, distribution of media concentrations, and exposure factors as determined by the 
High -Priority Data Needs and Studies
Based on the results of the order-of -magnitude assessment, a list of priority research areas and studies was developed.
Research conducted in these areas will reduce uncertainty associated with exposure assessments by providing data to fill significant data gaps. Four priority research areas were identified.
(1) Pesticide -Use Patterns The pesticides that are most often used in microenvironments where children spend time need to be identified. Statistical data are needed on use patterns of these pesticides in the relevant microenvironments. Information should be collected by socioeconomic status, geographical location, housing type, and location ( rural /suburban/ urban ) .
(2) Distribution of Pesticide Residues Data are needed on the temporal and spatial distribution of pesticides following application in a residential setting. More realistic pesticide exposure models will require information on the form of the pesticides and the concentrations available for transfer to skin from surfaces as a function of pesticide formulation, application method, and surface type. A mechanistic understanding of the pesticide distribution, redistribution, decay, and sink effects will reduce uncertainty associated with assessing and predicting exposure over acute, shortterm, and long -term time frames.
(3) Dermal and Nondietary Ingestion Exposure Assessments Two main approaches are currently used to assess dermal and nondietary ingestion exposure. These assessment approaches provide different ways of integrating exposure over time and space. In the macroactivity approach, exposure is estimated individually for each of the microenvironments where a child spends time and each macroactivity that the child conducts within that microenvironment. To do this, exposure is modeled using empirically derived transfer coefficients to aggregate the mass transfer associated with a series of contacts with a contaminated medium. In the microactivity approach, exposure is explicitly modeled as a series of discrete transfers resulting from each contact with a contaminated medium. An important consequence is that the temporal and spatial scales of activity patterns, exposure media concentrations, and transfer efficiencies to be measured will depend on the assessment approach that is used. Evaluation of these two approaches is required to further develop protocols for measuring and assessing residential exposure to pesticides. Macroactivity Approach The macroactivity approach affords the possibility of developing screening level exposure assessments in a shorter time frame and with fewer resources than would be required for the microactivity approach. However, the macroactivity approach was developed to assess occupational exposure in an agricultural setting where workers are engaged in similar activities and are exposed to relatively homogeneous environmental concentrations of pesticides. The macroactivity approach will only be useful for assessing exposure in a residential setting if exposure can be adequately quantified by lumping children's activities into a relatively small number of macroactivities. The need to test the feasibility of using the macroactivity approach to assess children's exposures in a residential setting is identified in the NERL Dermal and Nondietary Exposure Workshop Report (USEPA, 1999 ) .
Microactivity Approach To use the microactivity approach, a greater level of detail (i.e.,``microactivity data'' ) is needed to characterize dermal contact with chemical residues and to quantify subsequent dermal absorption and nondietary ingestion. Because of the age dependencies and labor-intensive nature (i.e., high expense ) of gathering microactivity data, few data sets relevant to exposure assessments currently exist. Microactivities potentially required to estimate dermal and nondietary ingestion exposure include frequency and duration of contact between skin surfaces, the mouth, and objects as well as parameters describing the nature of contact ( e.g., pressure, motion type, and contact surface area ) . However, before micoractivity data can be effectively collected and evaluated, knowledge is required on important activities and contact parameters. Despite the limitations associated with collecting and using microactivity data, this approach may be the only viable approach for estimating nondietary ingestion.
(4) Dietary Exposure Assessments Young children do not consume foods in a structured manner. While eating, their foods contact surfaces (hands, floors, eating surfaces, etc. ) that may be contaminated. Thus, dietary exposures of young children are difficult to accurately assess or measure. Methods to assess exposures caused by contamination of foods during consumption by the child need to be evaluated. Activities specifically related to the way children consume foods need to be categorized. Current information is not specific enough to determine the relative magnitude of the child handling component to the total dietary intake of a contaminant. Data gaps and current studies on dietary exposure pathways are discussed further in Berry et al. ( this issue ) and Melnyk et al. (this issue) .
Summary
By systematically evaluating all potential exposure pathways, data needs and research requirements can be identified and prioritized. Pesticide exposure assessments performed using current default assumptions show that dermal contact and nondietary ingestion are potentially important pathways for infants and children. However, due to significant data gaps these pathways are currently difficult to quantify and resulting assessments are extremely uncertain. Future research should be focused on collecting data to better quantify dermal and nondietary pathways and to reduce uncertainty in exposure assessments.
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